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Real Estate and Social Enterprises Association Announces
New Founding Member in Temecula, California
Tom Olsewski and Team Olsewski joins REBSEA .
Local Realtor Tom Olsewski is a Founding Member of an innovative trade
association representing all types of businesses who support Non-Profit
Organizations in the communities they serve.
REBSEA, the Real Estate & Business Social Enterprises Association is a
501 (c)(6) non-profit trade association
Boynton Beach, Fl. Aug 17, 2014/REBSEA/- REBSEA announces Tom Olsewski and
Team Olsewski has joined REBSEA as a Founding Member. REBSEA is the first
Trade Association to represent all business models of Realtors, and all other types of
businesses, who Give Back to their communities by supporting Non-Profits in a
variety of ways.
REBSEA, the Real Estate & Business Social Enterprises Association, a 501(c)(6)
Non-Profit trade association announces that local Realtor Tom Olsewski has
become the newest Founding Member of this innovative organization. Tom
Olsewski has joined 70 other Founders who each have been actively supporting
Non-Profit Organizations in the communities they serve. Each Founder has
either been donating a part of each commission earned to a non-profit or has
founded their own organization that has had a positive impact in meeting the
unmet needs in their community.
JUST SAY YES.......to GIVING BACK reads the REBSEA logo. REBSEA's

Founders and Members are leading by example by turning part of each real
estate commission into a donation to a worthy cause. "Every Realtor accepts
qualified referrals from another Realtor and gladly pays a referral fee, so why
would they not make a donation to a worthy cause when one of its supporters
seeks them out to buy or sell a property ?" asks Co-Founder Realtor, Dave
Matluck.
Tom Olsewski has joined REBSEA to lead by example as REBSEA spreads its
network across the U.S. And Canada encouraging more and more Realtors and
businesses of every type to support the communities they serve. REBSEA
already represents over 200 Realtors who currently contribute to national
organizations such as Habitat For Humanity, American Cancer Society,
Charity:Water, and The Humane Society, to mention only a few.
Tom Olsewski has been active in supporting local and national Non Profits and
hopes that more and more clients will reach out to work with REBSEA Members
so that Non-Profit Organizations both locally and globally will receive more of the
support they so badly need.
About REBSEA
OUR goal is to be the most complete network possible of real estate agents and
businesses who Give Back to the communities they serve, both locally and
globally. Our METHOD is to make the REBSEA network available to non-profit
organizations to use for direct fundraising and to give consumers the CHOICE of
doing business with people and companies who Give Back.
About Team Olsewski
Tom Olsewski and his team as part of the Temecula Keller Williams office
are residential specialists helping anyone looking to sell, buy, or invest in
residential real estate in Temecula, Murrieta, and other South West
Riverside County communities. Team Olsewski also has years of
experience helping homeowners avoid foreclosure and understanding the
options available to them other then foreclosure. Whether you are looking
for the perfect home to suit your lifestyle or want to sell your home quickly
and at the highest value, Team Olsewski is the real estate Team for you.
Working with you as a team, they will help you achieve your long-term and
short-term goals. Team Olsewski brings the full range of their talents to
make the most out of your largest investment, your home. Contact them
today!
For more information about Tom and Team Olsewski go to
(http://www.teamolsewski.com )

